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30&ENGINEERS
NEEDED ON ROADS

Wropcr Construction Work Must Result From Increase
V of Sularies and Elimination of Residence Civil Service

Requirements, Which Have Become Antiquated

ilHTtnE nation, states, counties uml even

J : nnd rodmeu chultuneu, $1-- 00

the smallest townships have reached
tho nsq o iitiilcrstiuiilliig nwl npiircelntc
he ndvaulngcs of good roadsi. Comniu-nitfe- s

!-

-

which nppropriutcd thousands live
viinrs ago lire .,., upending millions ....
highway improvement.

If the fund available for 1020 is to
i be cconomieally and cflleieutly expen-
ded, It is of vital Importance that the
''Avork. be in the hands of trained
Snighway engineering organizations. Are

experienced highway engineers avai-
lable to meet the demands of t lie ex--

landed program? The answer is most
emphatically no. unless Congress, state
legislatures nml count v boards pass

, (remedial legislation. Two avenues of
'relief are open first, raise salaries,
,ud. second, eliminate all nutiiiuated
residence c!m1 erice requirements.

'
.; Salary Control

Some states have more or less flexi-'bi- o

control of salaries of men occupy -

minor positions. Salaries for such
positions lime been materially increased
jin some instances. Kor c.amile, S12.i

',ito $150 per month is now being offered
Jin the Middle West for ltllll civil eng-
ineering graduates with n summer's

in liighwa wrl. These sala-
ries are a iniproement over

'pre-w- ar salaries of Kfio ti !?7." per
Ipiouth. This finonilile status of

docs not apply to mo- -t of the
higher positions.

y
Toi give somi- - idea of the responsible

;Tositions in highwii departments, the
following lacts remtie 10 tne .'.'"vfcounel of the 1010 n.itional nud state
departments lire cited: Duo hundred
and twenty-tw- o chief executives and
administrators. "GO division and district

'.'engineers, .'IGNl supenisiug engineers
v&mi chiefs of party ami t!"."0 junior cti- -

Kiueers. in orner io uoiu caiiuu men
stor positions tics for loads not

it'iiiiiii',, it. ... t,,n. ,tni,,i,m it .. 111- "'. JIJ1 lilt, ...... .V
aO-X) virtuallv appear tlie char- -

that t'ongrc-- s and ev- - follow
.eral state legislatures est:ibli!i prai tho Pennsylvania State
Schedules Highway Department

wav for loads 10,000

hUTO EXPORTS TOTAL
BILLION IN 20 YEARSl

TTHE recent assertion that three-',- -

fourths of the automobiles of 1 lie
i "world are owned in the United States

;nnd nine-tenth- s of those now in
the whole world wire produced in our

manufacturing establishments lends
(Interest to n compilation by the Na-

tional City liank of Niw ork icgnrd- -

,ing our exportation of automobile
'from the earliest date tlie present
moment.
; These figures that the exports
of automobiles and parts, including
'tires and engines, have, in the twenty

t 'years since tlie exportation begun, ag-
gregated Sl.OOO.tlOO.nilO. The
Jcalcudar jear 1010 surpa-se- d

even that of tlie war when
--we were .ending large numheis of
tmmereial autos to Uurope use
In the war area.

The value of automobiles varts,
including tires and engines, exported
in the calendar year 11)10 aggregated
approximately $1S.".000.000 as against

MO.000,000 in tlie fiscal icar 1'iKi.
the former btjh record, sss.niiii noil

kin the fiscal jear 10H, .ill which
lmmediutel preceded tin war: SI J

000,000 in 1010 ; Sj00.OOH id 1'iori.
'and .light less than SI niio.onn
1002, tin ili'st jear in wlihli .iiitoin,,biie
exports weri tonsidered of sutlii lent
Importance to justify a staie
tnent in tlie goverumrnt record inn

exported. Of the Sis"..!!!)!) 00U
vortb of automobiles parts
in the calendar cni: 1010. $3."i.000.000
Vorth were commertial car1; ; 575.000.
.000 worth passenger; 541.000.000
'"parts automobiles"; nearlv

worth tires, about S.j.000,-C0- 0

worth automobile cugines.
AVhere do thev go' T.iternllx to every

part of the world, fnrtiicrlv
verv Iarg' manufacturer

is s owing a rtiu.irl.nb-- appre-
ciation of the American oinmerciul

th total number of commer-
cial automobile.s cut to hat countrv in

'ithe calendar ear 1010 having been
"about .5G00. valued at over $15,000,000,

passenger mnchinis the de

iB

Quick, Expert Service at

i Phone

WirlW

I

Pnces

11.11. I'oplur 3)13
Ucjlonf. nce ISit

000 to Slfi.OOO per jenr: deputy engi-

neers. S0000 to S10.000: division en
gineers. $."000 to SP000: axsistaut or
resident engineers, 5'J400 to $4000 ; in
snectors construction, $2100 to S3,
nan . tA jKnr,.,n,i s;tsoi) in

and
(o SltiOO.

Work Otcrlaps
Tine. In llm ilcvelonment of hichwny

transport in the United States during
tne last three jears nml its proDauie
crow tli in the near future, the economic
deieii, construction and maintenance
of hislnvnjs must be based upon a con
siclenition of the effect of motor trails
port on the sccrnl component parts ot
a highway. It is evident the work of
the highway engineer and the transport
manager will overlap at many points.

Regulations which refer to weights,
speeds and dimensions of motortrtn Us

nnd trailers should receive special con-
sideration during preliminar.v investiga-
tions. As an example such require-
ments, there will be noted the following
maximum limitations embodied in a res-

olution adopted the 1010 convention
of the American ltoad PiuHders" Asso-cinti-

: Total gross load on four
wheels. 2S.000 pounds; width. S feet;
oviT-nl- l lieicirt. 11! feet 12 inches; over-

all length. US feet.
1! ridge Conditions
important factor which

attention in the trausport survcj
is the condition of bridges. A bridge
is an integral part of a highwaj. It is
to legrctted that this fact usually
1ms not been reeoinized bv lawmakers.
Man highways arc built of sufficient
strength to carry the motor to
which they are subjected, while the
bridges are so weak that their condition
prevents the use of the highway by it

pait of the motortruck traffic.
It is that bridges of

liii-li- ill . Tnlinirinnli
the above and secure thou- - should be designed of

iiiiii'i-- . .iiiicriiv,. iiti'i ::ii iiihi m.iii n,....... 11 V,J,M. ,1,,I11V ..V......
program, which is dun- -' advisable, considering

vDle of 1010. tlie aetcr of the structure, to the
hnuld tice of

salaries within the fni'ow- - and design liigli
Ing limitations: Chief engineers. SiO.- - bridges of poumls
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mand from l'rance is comparatively
Finnll, the totn) for the calendar car
1010 ugircgating less than 1000 nnd
the value but nlout SL'.OOO.OOO.

tirent LVritaiu. which took large num-
bers of commeri ia! machines during the
war period is now apparently manu-
facturing t'nein for herself, for the total
value of lommercial machine sent to
that countrv bus fallen from $20,000.-00- 0

in 1017 and nearly $7,000,000 in
1018 to only about $500,000 in 1010.
Cuba is apparentl.v appreciating tlie
onto truck, for the numbee sent to that
island in 1010 was about 750, valued at
marlv S'J.OOO.OOO. as against 557 iu
101S, volii'd at iibotit $1,0011.0111).
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xho has been
with Chevrolet
Motor Co., 334-3- G

N. Bread
St., as Asst.
Mi?r. and Sr les

Igv. for the
past .fuur

ha-- 3 re-

signed to ac-

cept a position
with

Auto Co.
,lufiored Chevrolet

1426-2- S Fairmount Ave.
ip! wip handle tho fa,',a air.

of Hi laphllv erowlnj; Vi- -

m nda a. rordial imitation to
j t.. Htei in Nnd him

' o.. almost vpars
Turner has butlt up a iarjjt

will no doubt H pleased
hi3 rarid rise In thy autotno- -

lu ulli tflml to upirnmii u n or .ill
of thrm it th Chevrolet booth ut th
Mion.

FOR THE GREEN SIGN"
YOU ALWAYS HAVE A SHOW HERE
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SEE BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE
WE MAKE PROMPT SHIPMENTS

Bell Phone Locust S854
T.TAUMSIUII) I91U
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New Spring Installation
AND

Spring Repairing
For All of

Motor Vehicles
Our Specialty

Reasonable

Turner

yean,'

Loraine
Dealers

"LOOK

US

Types

iV'nny Dollars
Saved With

TECO
Spring-Ste- el

Bumper
FOR FORD CARS

TAYLOR
Spring and Equipment Co.
1722-24-2- 6 Fairmount Ave.
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Trailer Adds to Truck
AVItli a mimltrslltr attachment the Max-we- ll

In able to solve meat ot the heavier
tennnire problem that confront tht average
owner, asserts William Kelley, chief en-
gineer for the Maxwell Motor Co. With tho
trailer from four to nix tons ran be easily
handled, which triples tho truck's capacity.

Oldest Maxwell Dealer In U, S. A.
Tho oldest Mixuell dealer In the world

and tho lunuejl Chalmers dealer In the
tirtsent oruatilzsilon are a few of the titles
which aro proudly borne bv N I. Illever.
president of tho Bleer Motorcar Co., of
New Iiaven, form.
Hlever has held

W

elxteen years Mr.
the Maxwell franchise

through all the many uncertainties ot a"
business tohloli developed from a matter ot
lniro sporting speculation Into tho third larc-es- t

Industry In the country.

Dodge Delivery Cars Popular
The repeat orders from flrma already

uslnc Dodge Ilrothers delivery 'ears are nn
Indication of the popularity of this type nt
car n an economical and dependable means
of ecrIco,

Furriers Use Trucks .

Tho most rerent addition of Federals has
been to the Deutsch Hros.' fur house InBrooklyn a two-to- n and a ono and

Federal.

a
car

and

. , . -

Trailer Adds to Capacity
With a the Max-

well Is able to solve most ot tho heavier
tonnage problems that confront theowner, nsserta William Kelley, chief engineer
for the Maxwell Motor Co. With the trailer
from four to six tons can be easily hauled,
which triples tho (ruck's capacity.

New Liberty Heats In Gas
Comptete vaporlratlon ot tho In

cold weather assured In tho LJberty Six
through hcatlnc of tho air Into the
carburetor and by u further heating of
the mlxturo In the manifold throuah contact
with a "Btovo" la by tho ex-
haust.

truck

truck
There

Improved

board
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The Templar Has Taken
Philadelphia, by Storm!

and here are the men who've
put over The Templar Ideal

E. F. Davenport: ' Figure at Top Righl Group
Perhaps you recollect Davenport as winner beyond par of bicycle races the days when the

two-wheel- machine was the ultimate speed and oross-countr- y delights. E. Davenport is the
President new perfectly arrived) Davenport Motor Company. Thirty-seve- n of age,
he typifies the youth of this' organization personifies the pep has put Templar ad --

phia.and its rightful niche. is Philadelphia has business old
Philly for as years as years warrant.

M. E. Jackson: Figure Center Group
was Jersey, and not willing, but proud to admit it

only 35 years ago, at that. graduate of W. and College, at Washington,
he has automobile business all his busy life, fully respon-
sibility that is his as Manager of Company.

C. Selheimer: Figure at Bottom Right Group
Philadelphia, as association with such a thoroughly Philadelphia organ-

ization would demand. And, at 38 years of age, Sales Manager of the Company.
And because he has been the automobile business for a brief five years, this is rather
wonderful commentfvry on his powers of organization and experience control. Per-
haps his former experience a3 on advertising man has taught him the psychology, of
life; anyway, here is word that he ha3 been remarkably successful.

"
ss. Charles Marsch: Figure at Bottom Left of Group

Charley i3 Service Manager of the Company, it has more than once
that "Service" is his middle name. Another large piece of evidence the automo-
bile business has its attractions for MEN, for Charley, now 38 years of age, has been
in business all his working life, KNOWS CARS. Philadelphia

The Davenport Motor Company
Booth Automobile Show

Chancellor

Up-Tow- n Branch
& Boulevard

M. E. McDowell
Manager

rR. McDOWELL is one of

ie hustling Kina or

modern young men a

young man with a vision of

Service and full determination

to sell the
He recommends
Templar. Every convenience

every interest for those
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2000'Pound Fills Need
In a. new design In a

T. n, Llppard, president of the Slew-a- rt

Co.i s&ysi "Hero Is a truck
the business world lias It fills a

demand. It Is a pas-

senger car. but designed as a by ex-

pert engineers. are no solid tires."

Board
the features of the now series

Marmon 34. with high efficiency none
Is comment than tho now
Instrument on which all Instrument
dials ore grouped together In tho center of
the board.
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AH Maxwell truck ap
with the samo platform, according to

U C Freeman, executive for tho
Maxwell Co. Tho Maxwell has a ten.
foot loading space, and the brdles arc

to many different uses both In tho city
and country.

Makes Its Own Bodies
The Tcerleos Motorcar Co. h.is always
-- .1..., ,t, i.rit fnr Itn (.hnsfilri ami h is

developed a corps of body engineers who
from time to, time hne itinde iijitshlc con
tributions to mo arc oi motorcar uuuy uuuu
Ing.

V
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Templar superfine quality, moderate
engineering

distinction,

Prominent engineers
handsomest

descriptive

Touring,
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Convenient Templar Dealers are:
The Main Line Distributers Are:

--BUTLER, INC.
Distributers Delaware Counties

backing Templar, the Templar Justified
backing. elegant now established

conveniences display demonstration are privi-
lege resident, invitation inspect
the Templar convenient compatible

The Grand Garage
Wilkes-Barr- e,

Wm. Thomas, Prop.
Templar Wilkes-Barr- e

thinks, after thinking carefully. He's
faith

and faith
property Templar owners Wilkes-Barr- e

surrounding
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Motortruck
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Has there been ouch a car? Has there ever such car that
has achieved all that the has achieved the few short months insti-
tution here? The one .brief answer is "See the the roads todayl"

,

In the size, economy and
attractive appearance have been for the time. Skillful
and clever designing have evolved a lively, sturdy, light which a revelation
those who believed that power, and the finest materials could be
obtained only the most expensive cars.

tell we the finest four-cylind- er

ever Built. Dealers tell that have tho small tho market.
Templar owner fell that they oro averaging 20 24 miles per gallon and 10
thousand miles a set cord tires. Ask for Be suro to visit
Booth 24 the right you in, the left you go out I

$2685
Four-Passeng-er

Sportette, $2685
Prices, F. O. B. Cleveland

at
723 7830 and 7831 . 201 2

t

COMPT ON
for and Montgomery

"Live" as they' make them, Compton-Butle- r, Inc., have gone the limit in
up the because has such whole-hearte- d

With the and service station, on
City Line, at Bala, for and
of every Main Line and this is cordial to come and

at a spot to all and with the worth of the car.

car in
in Thomas

proof

largo territory.

engineer

Templar Motor Sales Co.
Reading,

Eschedor, Prop.
'enhances the dignity of the Templar

of the Templar agency at Reading to of
this organization as a "live bunch." Mr. Eschedor

"take the Templar demon-
strated the "Superfine Car" as the ideal
machine for customers and their
satisfies and fills the other. Berks County
is invitedl

"
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Two-Passeng- er

Touring Road-
ster, $2685
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Philadelphia,
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H. H.
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Five-Passeng- er

Sedan, $3585

North Broad Poplar Station: Street

chooses

Templar

Big

Chester,

Mathis Motor
Company, Inc:

Trenton, N. J.
Thos. Mathis, Pres.

. Every one knows Mathis in
the automobile field, and every
one delights in the friendship.
Convinced from experience of
the merits of the Templar, Mr.
Mathis has incorporated his own
company and stands ready to
display and demonstrate the
Templar to everybody who pos-
sesses 1 per cent of interest.
With Mathis and the Templar
this will immediately be a 100
per cent of conviction.
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